This paper explores the equity implications of a transition to a decentralised energy system in the UK. We base our analysis on one of three idealised transition pathways developed by the EPSRC-funded Realising Transition Pathways (RTP) project. Each pathway is characterised by a different mix of technologies, ownership and governance of the energy transition, and stretches from 2010 to 2050. In this paper we focus on the 'Thousand Flowers' (TF) pathway, which stipulates a much greater role for civil society in the energy system. Here, civil society actors are instrumental in delivering 50 per cent of final electricity demand from decentralised, low-carbon sources by 2050. Such a radical and systemic transition will require both institutional as well as technological change. The systemic institutional transformation necessary to support wide-spread adoption of community/decentralised energy schemes and the potential distributional impacts have, however, received limited attention to date. To address this gap, we draw on collected outputs of the RTP consortium and extant literatures on community and decentralised energy to explore potential institutional barriers and distributional impacts of the TF pathway. We argue a transition to a TF future would require significant institutional changes to UK energy governance, new municipal and community business models, and new financial and organisational structures in energy ownership. Second, widespread adoption of distributed energy sources would undermine the viability of traditional large power plants; leading to the need for new forms of state support to maintain assets at transmission level. Finally, we contend that expanded community energy provision has the potential to reproduce, or even exacerbate, existing socio-economic and spatial inequalities.
Introduction
The future of the UK's electricity system has attracted increasing attention from a range of domestic, international, state, market and civil society interests. System transitions are framed by the 'energy trilemma': energy security fears, linked to the UK's import dependence and an ageing energy infrastructure; commitment to meeting Climate Change Act (2008) targets; and concern regarding affordability (DECC, 2011) . These challenges are compounded by stagnation or falling real incomes for much of the UK population (Taylor et al., 2014) and widespread mistrust of the energy sector (Ofgem, 2014a) .
The diversity of interests in UK energy policy has led to increased polarisation regarding the socio-technical configuration of the future energy system. Regardless of the pathway that is eventually navigated, significant transformations in technological systems, institutions, business strategies and user practices will need to occur (Foxon, 2011) .
Mainstream future projections focus on technological mixes or cost optimisation (Barton et al., 2013a) and are advocated by incumbent actors (Geels, 2014; Smith, 2012 Smith, , 2005 . These models are often predicated on non-explicit assumptions about stable models of governance and the roles of familiar actors, viz. a market-led transition based on centralised generation (Bolton and Foxon, 2013; Hain et al., 2005; Mitchell, 2010) . These assumptions however, represent just one possible pathway that could support a low-carbon transition. Greatly expanded distributed generation, comprising many small-scale assets connected to the local distribution networks, as opposed to step down one-way power flow from the national transmission system, is another technologically feasible pathway (Barton et al., 2013b) .
This decentralised, distributed pathway is often marginalised in least cost models and current national planning (Bridge et al., 2013) . While technologies may present higher system capital costs (Trutnevyte et al., under review) , they also offer the opportunity for civil society to capture value from generation, distribution and supply (Capener, 2014; Cox and Johnson, 2010) . Furthermore, due to the centralised structure of energy finance, markets and infrastructures, contemporary energy policy has been designed to favour large-scale generation and corporate ownership (Bolton and Foxon, 2013) . This is to the detriment of building strong alternative energy movements (Breukers and Wolsink, 2007; Toke et al., 2008) .
Despite an unfavourable policy environment, there is growing interest from a range of stakeholders, devolved governments, municipalities, and communities in the potential of capturing value from distributed energy systems (Core Cities, 2013; Platt et al., 2014) . Motivations for stakeholder interest in decentralised generation are wide ranging including; local economic development, employment creation, community cohesion, democratic participation, environmental education and local to global environmental concerns (Hannon et al., 2013; Hargreaves et al., 2013; Seyfang et al., 2013) . Year-on-year, the number of decentralised generation schemes grows (Capener, 2014; SmartestEnergy, 2014) ; although market penetration remains low and activity is neither coherent nor well-co-ordinated (Smith, 2012) . In 2013, community energy schemes and municipally owned generation did not exceed two per cent of final demand (DECC, 2014) .
Long-term visions and interrogation of the real potential of distributed generation do exist, yet these tend to focus on technological potential (e.g. Greenpeace, 2005; Veerapen and Beerepoot, 2011) , specific types of ownership models, challenges facing decentralised deployment (e.g. Dodd, 2008; Willis and Willis, 2012) or are geographically limited (e.g. GLA, 2011; Sherwood and Tompt, 2013) . As such, how and under what circumstances the 'up-scaling' of community energy might occur has remained relatively elusive. In particular, the institutional architecture (intermediary institutions and their relationships to each other) to support and coordinate a transition to a more decentralised sector has been given surprisingly little attention. This is central to the realisation of such a transition (Geels and Deuten, 2006; Hargreaves et al., 2013; Howells, 2006; Moss, 2009; Seiwald, 2014) . In particular, significant gaps in understanding exist regarding the feasibility of scaling-out small-scale decentralised generation from governance, regulation, policy, and financial perspectives (Seyfang, 2009; Smith, 2007) . Similarly, little attention has been paid to the distributional impacts of such a transition (Platt et al., 2014) . Although scholars are beginning to examine the social impacts of community energy (Rogers et al., 2012) and drivers of participation (Hargreaves et al., 2013; Hoffman and High-Pippert, 2010) , the current debate has remained silent on the wider distributional impacts driven by existing structural and spatial inequalities.
Drawing on work across the Realising Transition Pathways consortium and the extant literatures on community energy, this paper examines institutional structures more suited to delivering a distributed energy system and discusses the potential socio-economic impacts of pursuing such a future. We frame our analysis by utilising the 'Thousand Flowers' pathway; a distributed energy scenario developed as part of two major interdisciplinary research projects funded by the UK Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council: Transition Pathways (Foxon et al., 2010) and more recently, Realising Transition Pathways (henceforth, RTP) 1 . The 'Thousand Flowers' pathway is discussed in more detail in Section 2.
Research by the Transition Pathways project has demonstrated that it is technically possible for 50 per cent of final UK energy demand to be generated from distributed sources by 2050 (Barton et al., 2013b) , while more recent work by the RTP project has examined the technological feasibility and types of governance, ownership and control this distributed energy future might need (RTP Engine Room, forthcoming).
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 describes the set of pathways developed by the Transition Pathways and RTP projects. Section 3 presents three systemic changes that may be required to facilitate wide scale adoption of alternative energy systems. Section 4 discusses the equity implications of such a transition. Our main conclusions are presented in Section 5.
The transition pathways
Scenario analyses are a useful tool for understanding and managing the complexity of delivering a low-carbon transition and anticipating social, environmental and economic outcomes. They continue to play a significant role in informing research, policy and practice. While the majority of scenario analyses are rich in technological detail (e.g. rates of adoption of low-carbon technologies), and economic and social constraints (e.g. additional energy system costs); they often rely heavily on exogenous emissions constraints or high-level trends. The corollary is that a deeper understanding of the non-technological dynamics of the transitions (actors, their motivations, and institutions) has often been lacking. This matters because transitions of socio-technical systems, such as the UK's electricity system, involve the co-evolution of technological systems, institutions, business strategies and user practices (Foxon et al., 2010; Hughes and Strachan, 2010; Schot and Geels, 2008; Verbong and Geels, 2012) .
To address this omission, Transition Pathways and more recently RTP applied a whole systems assessment framework to develop and interrogate three idealised transition pathways for the UK energy system. A specific framing or 'logic' of different types of ownership in the energy system drives each pathway. These include: state, market and civil society (see Table 1 ). Each pathway is characterised by a different mix of technologies, ownership and governance of the energy transition from 2010 to 2050. The 'Central Coordination' and 'Market Rules' pathways emphasise the dominant role of state or private actors in leading the energy transition respectively. While these pathways incorporate tough challenges, they rely on leadership from hitherto familiar stakeholders in the UK energy sector. The 'Thousand Flowers' (henceforth, TF) pathway is different. Energy systems should meet the needs of citizens, who should therefore take a leading role in the decisions relating to how the energy system operates.
Central to the achievement of the TF pathway is the proliferation of local energy schemes delivered by a 'civic energy sector', defined here as: schemes that capture values from energy generation either through co-operative, municipal, charitable, or citizen investment business models . The use of the signifier civic as opposed to community reflects the importance of municipalities (the local state), citizen investors, and importance of regions and geography in the shaping of the pathway.
According to the TF pathway, described in detail in Foxon et al (2010) and summarised in Table 2 , by 2050 the actors in this sector come together to supply 50 per cent of final electricity demand through locally owned distributed assets. The remaining 50 per cent of electricity generation is highly efficient gas plant with carbon capture and storage (CCS), offshore wind, nuclear, and hydro connected to the national transmission grid.
Landscape pressures (climate change and energy security) on regime actors and government support for small-scale and community-level initiatives leads to focus on demand reduction and small-scale technologies; small-scale renewable technologies emerge from niches.
Key learning processes
Learning to achieve commercial deployment of a range of distributed generation technologies, with the emergence of a small number of dominant designs; large energy companies diversify into ESCo business models; focus on community-led renewable district heating schemes reduces the expected demand for electric heating, but rise in demand from electric vehicles. Key infrastructure aspects 50 per cent distributed generation requires development of 'smart grid' technologies to handle two-way power flows; 50 per cent still connected at higher voltage transmission level by 2050, dominated by high efficiency gas generation and offshore wind concentrated around Scotland and in the North Sea, implying the need for significant levels of transmission reinforcement.
Current technological configuration
Traditionally, electricity has been generated by large centralised plant and transported by the high voltage transmission network to areas of high demand, distribution companies and large industrial consumers. The distribution network operators (DNOs) then transport electricity through the medium-low voltage distribution network to commercial and domestic consumers. Current grid infrastructure, built in the 1950s and 60s was, therefore, designed to function for this one-way power flow. The inherent inertia of the system (large sunk costs, long-term investments and institutional arrangements) has made it difficult to move away from this paradigm (e.g. Unruh, 2000) . Today, the electricity supply industry remains relatively the same; with 90 per cent of electricity still generated by major power producers (DECC, 2014b). The generation mix remains heavily reliant on carbon intensive primary fuels, particularly coal and natural gas. In 2012, renewable generation accounted for just 11.3 per cent of total electricity generation (Ibid.).
In contrast, the TF pathway stipulates that the generation mix evolves from one dominated by large power generators providing predictable and mostly flexible electricity to a scenario with a significantly greater proportion of highly variable and less flexible generation. A new approach to balancing the grid will have to be taken, with more demand side participation and 'smarter' grid networks.
Current institutional arrangements
The UK electricity system is divided into elements that constitute a competitive market (generation and supply) and regulated monopolies (transmission and distribution). Post market liberalisation, the competitive markets of generation and supply have been delivered by corporate utilities and dominated by the Big Six (Centrica (British Gas), EDF Energy, E.ON, RWE npower, ScottishPower and SSE) (Rutledge, 2012) . These firms exist as a group of vertically integrated energy utilities that, together, hold a majority market share of generation and supply. Ofgem (The Office of Gas and Electricity Markets) regulates the competitive and regulated elements of the system. The transmission system is owned by National Grid and the 14 original distribution board networks are now operated by seven corporate groups (Ofgem, 2014a), five of which are owned by international firms (Cumbers et al., 2013; Pond, 2006) .
In the electricity supply market, the Big Six hold a market share of 95 per cent of domestic supply and 80 per cent of commercial supply (Ofgem, 2014b) . There is, however, evidence that the ecology of the supply sector is now changing. In the quarter to 31 January 2013, aggregate shares of household energy markets held by the major suppliers dropped below 95 per cent, the lowest levels in the history of the competitive market (Buckley and Moss, 2014) . By the end of 2013 there were a total of 24 companies offering electricity and/or gas supply to households and 30 companies offering electricity and/or gas supply to commercial consumers (Buckley and Moss, 2014; Moss and Buckley, 2014) . While market shares of the Big Six are falling overall, concerns have been raised by Ofgem as to the poor outcomes being realised by householders and SMEs (Moss and Buckley, 2014; Ofgem, 2014b) .
In terms of generation ownership, Rutledge (2012) describes a 'Big Ten' which includes the Big Six alongside ESB, Drax, GDF Suez and AES. In 2012, these ten companies collectively owned 85.8 per cent of UK generation assets. The remaining 14.2 per cent is made up of 64 medium sized private companies and corporate entities. The community energy sector owns just 0.3 per cent of renewable capacity; approximately 60MW (DECC, 2014a). Comparable figures for municipal generation assets are unavailable but are unlikely to exceed one per cent (Hannon et al., 2013) .
The TF pathway imagines an alternative; the proliferation of distributed energy generators, which are owned fully or in part by municipalities, communities, or smallscale investors. Recent Government discourse has recognised the role community energy can play in meeting demand , culminating in the recent Community Energy Strategy (DECC, 2014a). The Strategy sets out Coalition Government plans for incentivising community ownership of energy generation. In the most optimistic scenario, the community energy sector could account for 3GW of installed capacity by 2020, 1.4 per cent of total electricity demand (Capener, 2014) . Whilst the Strategy represents a significant step forward in propagating new forms of energy ownership, their definition of community energy limits the scope for new ownership to expand in the generation sector. For example, the definition does not include generation assets owned by institutions such as combined authorities, local authorities, town and parish councils, or social housing providers. As for the included technologies; CHP, anaerobic digestion, wave, tidal, and biomass technologies, are outside the definition. Both the institutional and technological omissions from the DECC strategy have made a substantive contribution to the TF pathway.
Evidence from other European nations demonstrates that levels of 'civic energy generation' defined in the TF pathway are possible. Proliferation to European levels of capacity, however, requires an understanding that these levels are achievable, and can be exceeded if the right mix of institutions, resources, finance and expertise can be developed at the local level. Expanding this sector would require a significant step change to local, regional and national institutional capacities and the functioning of electricity wholesale and supply markets.
Research from the RTP consortium and from the wider debate on community and local energy, has identified distinct barriers to the proliferation of distributed energy at significant scale, these are: a finance gap for community energy schemes, incompatible supply market structures, the effect on transmission level assets, and grid integration and infrastructure. This is not an exhaustive list, but does represent key barriers to expanding the sector. Below each are briefly explored before we move on to question potential equity implications.
Barriers to expanding a civic energy sector
The barriers identified here were drawn from extant work by the RTP consortium and interrogated through a series of interdisciplinary workshops with scholars and practitioners, designed to address specific questions and constraints raised by the TF pathway described above. The full output of this work, and the institutional architecture the research group found to be compatible with the TF pathway, is presented in RTP Engine Room (forthcoming). Here, we draw on this work, published works of the RTP consortium and broader community energy literature to frame the four barriers identified above.
Financing community energy
There is a 'finance' gap identified for community energy schemes below £20m (DECC, 2014a; Nolden, 2013) . This is, in part, due to the structure of the UK banking industry which is as centralised as the energy system, and mismatched to the needs of civic actors . As such, local financial structures will be required to underpin the expansion of the civic energy sector. In Germany there has been a long tradition of civic ownership of generation assets, including municipal ownership (Schönberger, 2013; Toke et al., 2008) . Regular access to finance from co-operative, state-owned, and local banks has been shown to play a central role in facilitating this sector (Berlin Landesbank, 2011; Bolinger, 2001; Bremer Landesbank, 2014) . For example, by 2010, energy assets with an element of civic ownership made up 40-50 per cent of Germany's total renewable energy capacity (Buchan, 2012; Nolden, 2013) , and much of this was made up of local developer partnerships with local share issues.
For the UK to achieve an energy transition similar to the TF pathway, a contingent replication of such models would be necessary with substantial growth in the mechanisms of citizen and mutual finance that underpin the European civic energy sector. There are signs of an emerging smaller scale citizen finance sector in the UK. Abundance Generation 2 offers debentures for small scale investors, while Pure Leapfrog aims to build portfolios of projects in order to reduce financial risk through aggregation. 3 The County of Hampshire is in the process of establishing a community bank tasked with delivering a low-carbon economy, and they explicitly cite the German banking model as key to supporting renewable energies (Future Solent, 2014) . For now however this finance gap remains real for the UK civic energy sector.
Addressing the supply market structure
The expansion of community energy generation in the UK depends on community energy generators finding a route to market for the electricity they produce. An expansion of small scale generation schemes would need to be matched with expansion of civic business models in supplier relationships (Platt et al, 2014 ; RTP Engine Room, forthcoming). Large generators are able to bear the transaction costs inherent in trading on the wholesale market; for smaller generators however, these transaction costs are often too high relative to the power produced. As such, smaller scale independent generators tend to secure 'Power Purchase Agreements' (PPAs) with major suppliers. As small producers with intermittent generation do not offer an attractive prospect to major suppliers, they have often struggled to secure bankable PPAs (DECC, 2014c; DTI, 2007) .
RTP researchers have argued that in order to proliferate distributed energy in the UK, there is a need for new, local supplier business models that have significant involvement from municipal actors (Bolton and Foxon, 2013; . Further, in order to avoid a situation where these new suppliers are reliant on a 'units of energy sold' business model, thus dis-incentivising demand reduction (Hannon et al., 2013; Roelich et al., 2015) , these municipal models should be based on an Energy Supply Company (ESCo) model (Hannon et al., 2013; Bolton and Foxon, 2014) . Thus RTP researchers have emphasised that municipal actors and the ESCo model, play a significant role in the TF pathway (Hannon et al., 2013; . RTP Engine Room (forthcoming) expand upon these findings.
From outside the RTP consortium there are further calls for municipal participation to underpin community generators (Hoffman et al., 2013; Julian, 2014; Platt et al., 2014) ; calls which are being answered. For example, the Core Cities network (a consortium of the ten largest British cities outside London) has signalled intent to establish electricity supply companies with the express aim of underpinning community generation (Core Cities, 2013) . This builds on a very small, but emergent sector of municipal supply in the UK Platt et al., 2014) . Municipalities have been proposed as key actors in the TF pathway and other distributed energy visions, as they have the potential to significantly support and become part of a civic energy transition.
Ensuring security of supply, reproducing transmission level generation
It is beyond the scope of this paper to offer a detailed description of the wholesale energy market (see Mitchell, 2014; Sioshansi, 2013) . However it is important to note the functioning of the wholesale electricity market can be subject to a 'merit order' effect (Pöyry, 2010; Zachmann, 2007) . Here, the cheapest way to satisfy electricity demand is by using plant with the lowest marginal cost of generation. Wind and solar for example have zero fuel cost and so are incentivised to sell whatever power they produce; they are at the top of the 'merit order' because they can typically accept lower wholesale prices due to both subsidy and low marginal production costs. The next type of plant utilised is thermal plant with low marginal costs such as coal and nuclear. As demand increases during peak times (cold, dark days) the least efficient (in terms of marginal cost, the most expensive) fossil fuel thermal plant is used. The 'merit order' effect is difficult to observe in the UK due to wholesale trading arrangements and low penetration of renewable energies relative to European counterparts. What is important to note here, however, is the inverse relationship between renewable generation and use of the peaking plant.
The need to renew much of the ageing thermal capacity in the UK has led to 'Capacity Payments' through the Electricity Market Reform. These provide more certainty for investors building and maintaining peaking plant such as flexible gas assets (DECC, 2012; Redpoint, 2010) . Analyses by Channell et al. (2013) and Mitchell (2014) , however, question the viability of traditional utility business models in financing large thermal plant if distributed renewables eat into their traditional roles as providers of peaking capacity and base load. Similarly for the TF pathway, RTP researchers have shown that significant increases in intermittent generation and distributed energy provision would mean transmission level assets would run with lower capacity factors than is currently the case (Barton et al., 2013b) .
A substantial expansion of community scale renewable energy then, challenges the business model of flexible gas generation, often used to cover demand peaks. This is undesirable for the expansion of community energy as any increase in intermittent generation at the local level would need to be backed up by flexible generation elsewhere on the system, which in the TF pathway is provided by highly efficient gas plant with carbon capture and storage (Foxon et al., 2010) . Channell et al., 2013 show how this leads to the need for these flexible assets to be subsidised either by the state or by consumers in some form of capacity payment. As such an expansion of community renewables to the scale of the TF scenario may require new transmission level plant to be heavily subsidised in order to remain a feasible investment. We argue this could potentially heighten public discourse on the renationalisation of elements of the energy sector (see also Section 4.2).
Delivering Smarter Grids
New infrastructures and ICT are required in local and regional electricity distribution networks to enable best use of distributed energy resources. RTP researchers have demonstrated the governance and regulation of the UK's distribution system militates against making the necessary infrastructural investments Pudjianto et al., 2013) . Further, RTP researchers have proposed that greater municipal and civic engagement could lead to new business models and institutional arrangements for cost sharing and planning in the physical distribution networks .
This has the potential to accelerate the deployment of smart grid solutions in the UK, but may require new governance approaches. In practice, communities from beyond the UK are beginning to bring distribution grids back into municipal ownership in order to pursue environmental, self-governance and economic development goals (Fei and Rinehart, 2014; . Under the TF pathway there would be a need for significant smart grid infrastructure. Given the governance logic of the pathway, these municipal and civil society approaches to smart grid ownership and proliferation may provide new ways to fund smart grid investment in the UK.
Summary
There is a significant need for scholars of community, citizen and municipal energy futures to pay attention to the systemic effects of distributed energy on the energy system. This short section has highlighted four systemic issues which are being interrogated across the RTP consortium. These are financing community generation, the route to market and role of municipal suppliers, the effect of distributed energy on transmission asset investment and new business models for smart grid infrastructures.
Distributing power? Three equity challenges in civic energy
The question of how to overcome the systemic barriers identified above is a fertile ground for further research. As in much of the wider debate around community energy, however, the cumulative effects of resolving these issues on spatial and societal equity have, so far, received little attention. Whilst discussion of the equitable distribution of benefits within particular project groups is reasonably well established (Park, 2012; Seyfang et al., 2013; Walker and Devine-Wright, 2008 ) the cumulative, systemic equity implications of addressing these issues across spatial and socio-economic groups are less well understood. We frame this analysis by posing three 'equity challenges' for research, and practice, in civic energy systems: finance and accessibility; fair provision of balancing capacity; and ensuring spatial equity.
Finance and accessibility
The financial structures used to underpin community energy schemes in the UK can take many forms (Walker and Devine-Wright, 2008) . What has been under-researched to date is the accessibility of these financial structures for all socio-economic groups within a particular community. In the German case cited above (also, Nolden, 2013) there are several financial structures available to all income groups to take a stake in local energy projects. The co-operative approach has been utilised in several UK community energy schemes, but participation depends on individuals having the financial capacity to invest.
Against the backdrop of the recent financial crisis of 2008, the UK has seen rising levels of inequality and poverty due to high levels of unemployment, wage stagnation, the rising cost of living, and less secure housing tenure (Belfield et al., 2014; Dorling, 2014) . As such, the availability of citizen capital for community energy in all communities cannot be taken as a given. While greater public involvement can reduce the likelihood of local opposition (NIMBYism) to renewable energy schemes, such as onshore wind farms, greater public involvement is not always possible where benefits are disputed or seen as inequitably distributed . Similar issues have been raised concerning the coalition government's 'Big Society' project, which foregrounds local solutions such as community energy but may do so at the expense of socio-economic equity (e.g. Kisby, 2010; North, 2011; Park, 2012) .
We argue it is naïve to assume that everyone can participate in community energy since many schemes are dependent on members having sufficient income and resources (e.g. time) to invest. Park (2012) describes social capital as a key equity concern for community energy. Basic financial capital and the mechanisms by which it might be deployed, however, are an equally immediate concern. As Walker and Cass, (2007: 467) conclude, "Just as there are inequalities in access to energy consumption, we should equally expect there to be inequalities in access to energy citizenship and the benefits this brings."
There is a clear need for scholars of sustainable energy futures to be much more explicit about the geographies of class and socio-economic reproduction inherent in the business models and financial structures being used to capitalise UK community energy. The question that needs to be addressed is: if community energy is delivering values locally, who within each locality is capturing these values? Further, how can the design of community energy financial structures and business models of community energy enhance inclusivity by, for example, offering opportunities for entry to all income groups? A leading example is Brixton Energy. In 2013, the south-east London renewable energy co-operative used crowd-funding to finance a solar array in the Roupell Park estate in Brixton; offering residents of the estate a lower minimum investment threshold (£50) compared to outside investors (£250). 4 
Fair provision of balancing capacity
Entirely under-researched to date has been the effect of community energy on balancing capacity and peaking plant on the wider energy system. Under the RTP TF pathway, and indeed any scenario of greatly expanded distributed generation, the economic viability of larger thermal plant is of key concern. This is likely to lead to some form of expanded subsidy, capacity payment-based or otherwise. Just as the distribution of value flowing from the community-owned assets is important, so is the distribution of value derived from such a subsidy.
Almost 75 per cent of UK generation capacity is owned by large utilities not based in the UK, of which almost 20 per cent is owned by non-UK state-owned companies (Rutledge, 2012, see Table 3 ). Whilst international ownership of critical infrastructure may not faze neo-classical economists, it may concern the general public, and public acceptability is important for system legitimacy. Though capacity auctions for peaking plant are currently underway, and largely unchallenged, it is unclear as to the public acceptability of leveraging further subsidy from consumer bills to build new nuclear and other thermal capacity, especially where this capacity is to be owned by non-UK governments or companies and this plant may lie idle much of the time. There is the option of reintroducing state ownership to provide these assets, yet the UK government does not own significant shares in any companies likely to invest in transmission level generation in the near future. Cumbers et al (2013) and Rutledge (2012) reiterate this point and highlight the flows of bills and subsidies do not remain within the UK, '…foreign corporations are benefitting twice […] from current UK energy policy, first from revenue extraction and second from UK government subsidy. ' (Cumbers et al., 2013: 3) A key question for the equity impacts of distributed energy futures, community owned or otherwise, is the flow and capture of value in the provision of the balancing plant necessary for security of supply under a distributed energy future led by intermittent renewables. This may be a crucial future issue for distributed energy, as the legitimacy of capacity payments and subsidisation of international firms is already finding its way into the popular consciousness (Macalister, 2014; Macalister and McQue, 2014; Wright, 2013) .
Ensuring spatial equity
The new roles for municipalities and civil society proposed in Section 3 suggest a deepening of multi-level energy governance, with an increased role for civil society and the state as governance is devolved to regional, municipal and community actors and new relationships are forged across a range of spatial scales. This is particularly relevant to the electricity supply market and smart grid infrastructure. It is suggested this could lead to a rebalancing of power and agency from state and market actors to civil society. Evidence from the coalition government's 'Big Society' project illustrates however, that if civil society is expected to take on new responsibilities, this needs to be matched with devolution of power and resources and a strong local state (Stott, 2011) . It is unlikely that in practice increased civil society responsibility and the degree of subsidiarity would necessarily be redistributive or emerge unchallenged (e.g. Geels, 2014) .
Subsidiarity is bound up with the coalition government's Localism agenda, which was to be the main approach to economic recovery from the 2007/8 financial crisis. Localism has attracted criticism however, as a cover for retrenchment of the local state, as a mechanism for deficit reduction and as a cover for small statism (Lowndes and Pratchett, 2011; Taylor-Gooby and Stoker, 2011) . Localism in the UK presages diverging institutional capacities across municipalities; Clarke and Cochrane (2013) describe the coalition's Localism agenda as 'spatial liberalism' in which the consequences of localities' actions are not mediated by any state safety net. In the US, local autonomy and spatial liberalism are far more ingrained. Scholars who have investigated the effect of spatial liberalism of sustainability programmes conclude municipal fiscal capacity is a key enabling factor and that 'the uneven localisation of climate action across metropolitan regions can be as much about ability to pay, as willingness to play ' (Dierwechter and Wessells, 2013: 1382) .
Conversely, research addressing socio-technical transitions at the sub-national scale highlight the importance of spatial and temporal heterogeneity within and between regions. For example, cities and regions will experience the challenges of socio-technical transitions differently, while their historical context, capacity, existing infrastructures, institutions and relationships across a range of spatial scales mean their response to pressures will be variable (Coutard and Rutherford, 2010; Hodson and Marvin, 2011) . This variance in 'agency' means that, 'some actors or spaces [are] able to move more extensively or quicker than others. This inequality is the combined result of inclusion and exclusion (in choices, priorities, resources…) and diverging interests and capabilities, both of which may be linked to respective levels of influence and authority ' (Coutard and Rutherford, 2010: 723) . With increased physical, economic and relational interdependence implied by the TF scenario, would regional or subregional inequalities be reproduced should one region or municipality race ahead, increasingly capturing energy value from surrounding areas?
These concerns mirror a wider concern with the ways in which contemporary infrastructures are being delivered for the purposes of capturing private values by municipalities speculating on future growth (Cerny, 1997; Davidson and Ward, 2014) . Here infrastructure networks are becoming expressions and enablers of the neoliberal city which favour the construction of 'premium and secessionary networked infrastructures' which 'marginalise less powerful users and spaces' (Graham and Marvin, 2001: 385) .
The challenge for scholars of community energy is to engage with the mechanisms which provide the physical and institutional route to market for civic energy schemes. A much deeper understanding of the ways in which divergent municipal capacity constrains or enables distributed energy schemes, and what the effects of this are on geographical equity (such as access to alternative energy futures) is needed.
Conclusion
In this paper we have discussed four systemic institutional changes which may be necessary to support a distributed energy system. This is informed by the rationale that any serious effort to develop a decentralised energy system will inevitably require a different set of institutional arrangements to that which supports centralised energy production. As such, we have argued that moving to a distributed system would involve new roles of municipalities, communities, and citizens within the energy system, as well as new business models at distribution and supply level. With strong and stable financial, regulatory and institutional support, the 'civic energy sector' and its new role as investor, developer, generator, supplier and consumer could have the potential to capture a range of social, environmental and economic benefits across the value chain.
We have also argued, however, that without critical and long-term engagement, decentralisation of power could reproduce a range of existing socio-economic inequalities. In particular, we identify a significant gap in how equity is understood in decentralised energy systems, proposing three challenges for researchers of alternative energy systems: finance and accessibility; fair provision of balancing capacity; and ensuring spatial equity.
While the growth of community energy schemes in the UK is currently viewed as overwhelmingly positive in terms of sustainability discourses, the socio-economic as well as environmental dimension of sustainability remains an important arena for critical engagement. As it stands there is nothing stopping a well-resourced, wellmeaning middle class, in areas with healthy municipal finances, from capturing much of the value offered by community energy schemes. This may deliver values from the energy system to local communities, but would do nothing to rebut critiques of neoliberal environmental governance (for example, Agyeman et al., 2003) , thus undermining the potential wide-ranging societal benefits that an alternative decentralised energy future could bring and wider societal support for such a transition.
Notes

